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Abstract 
Positive discrimination education policies have been developed in Portugal mainly through the Priority Intervention Educational 
Territories Program (TEIP), which currently involves over 10% of all national state schools. The program aims at the social and 
educational inclusion of all students and particularly students in social disadvantage, revealing the need for questioning  and 
reflection upon the strategies used by teachers in TEIP schools. 
Indeed, the external evaluation of these schools shows results that are not very consistent, with fluctuations throughout the 
program’s implementation. In this communication we present data collected from two case-studies. Students’ learning results are 
described and questioned with reference to the following aspects: interviews with selected informants, namely program directors 
and consultants; questionnaires to students and teachers; school improvement guidelines. 
The search and analysis undertaken accounts for the significant efforts schools are making in order to find strategies to support 
students with poorer results. On the other hand, it reveals misunderstandings and ambiguities in the conceptions underlying these 
students’ learning processes, for which the lack of meaning of schoolwork seems determinant. Simultaneously, the intentions to 
break with more traditional ways of teaching all as if they were one are still quite fragile. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The Priority Intervention Educational Program (TEIP) was created in Portugal in 1996 as an attempt to respond 
to the existence of vulnerable social contexts with high rates of school failure. Since 2008 the Program has been 
expanding and it currently involves a large network of 104 school consortia, which have been encouraged to design 
educational projects oriented towards the achievement of specific objectives and goals.  
The Program’s official evaluation, conducted in 2010/2011, concludes that it is having a frankly positive effect in 
reducing indiscipline and school dropout. However, when students results are analyzed, which is one of the main 
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goals of the Program, one can conclude that the evolutions are still somewhat inconsistent, revealing the need to 
differentiate pedagogical strategies and methods, to organize student groups more flexibly, and to systematize 
collaborative school work (DGIDC, 2011). Given the importance of this issue in respect of the quality and equity of 
the Portuguese educational system, our research team† has been investigating in this field, namely through the 
carrying out of case studies in different school consortia. The case studies aim to describe and analyze the students’ 
results while articulating them with the measures implemented and the actions taken within the scope of the TEIP 
Program. 
This paper is based on data collected in two TEIP school consortia located in the Lisbon metropolitan area. We 
conducted semi-structured interviews with the schools’ TEIP coordinators and we collected and analyzed their 
guiding documents: educational projects, reports, improvement plans, intended goals. We also interviewed 
privileged informers, such as the Program’s coordinators and consultants. 
Throughout the paper we present some considerations and results, on the basis of the study, which should be 
object of reflection by teachers and school leaders. 
 
1. Presentation of Results: What Priorities and What Strategies? 
 
In order to define their priority axis of improvement and their strategies for change, both schools studied mainly 
base their intervention on a diagnostic assessment of the students’ school performance done at the beginning of the 
school year. This assessment is done in every school year and it is based on standardized written tests, applied in 
different schools, independently of situational variables of each school and of the diversity of experiences of each 
student: 
In order to define their priority axis of improvement and their strategies of intervention, both schools subject to 
the study mainly support their intervention in a diagnostic assessment of the students’ academic performance done at 
the beginning of the school year. This assessment is done in every school grade and is based on standardized written 
tests, applied in different schools, independently of the situational variables of each school and of the diversity of 
experiences of each student: 
 
 
“(…) we standardize the assessment in terms of worksheets… The same for all, independently of the 
schools. We are starting to do that. First there is the moment of diagnostic assessment, in September, 
where we assess the children’s learning level, and then each teacher, according to the children’s 
levels, adjusts their practices. If a student is in the 2nd grade but still cannot read or write it is evident 
that he must begin his schoolwork at the level where he is until he can evolve to the 2nd grade 
(Senior teacher, Consortium B).” 
 
An assessment with these characteristics allows, in the opinion of the TEIP coordinators interviewed, the 
characterization of students and the organization of differentiated pedagogical action, considered as necessary for a 
better school performance, in a way that intended goals are achieved and, at the same time the principles of equity 
and equality of opportunities are complied with. This type of strategic action aims at the creation of groups of 
students with similar school performances (level groups or homogeneous groups) to which the school and the 
teachers mainly respond with compensation strategies for those considered weaker. This is how similar strategies, 
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cooperation within the classroom”, “workshops plus”, “increased support”, “counseling”, “tutorials”. These 
strategies attempt to compensate for the students’ deficits in the nuclear disciplines, Portuguese and Maths. It is thus 
important to analyze the impact of these measures on students’ academic results, especially at the end of each 
learning cycle (4th, 6th and 9th grades). Table 1 shows the results of the two schools under analysis and compares 
them with national average results. 
 
 
Table 1. Students’ external evaluation results in the last 3 years. 
School 




Consortia B (%) 
4th 
Language 
2009/10 78,62 90,72 2009/10 57,33 
2010/11 58,87 85,41 2010/11 74,00 
2011/12 57,81 79,18 2011/12 67,95 
Math 
2009/10 67,30 87,75 2009/10 51,17 
2010/11 48,95 77,69 2010/11 82,18 
2011/12 37,01 55,09 2011/12 52,63 
6th 
Language 
2009/10 64,80 87,48 2009/10 57,29 
2010/11 53,33 81,66 2010/11 59,06 
2011/12 38,02 74,79 2011/12 48,84 
Math 
2009/10 53,97 75,38 2009/10 51,43 
2010/11 33,82 61,44 2010/11 40,32 
2011/12 18,03 54,05 2011/12 32,56 
9th 
Language 
2009/10 57,66 70,96 2009/10 41,27 
2010/11 36,62 56,23 2010/11 68,83 
2011/12 36,90 65,49 2011/12 42,42 
Math 
2009/10 25,89 51,02 2009/10 20,00 
2010/11 27,40 40,61 2010/11 36,17 
2011/12 36,90 55,51 2011/12 28,36 
 
In a first analysis one can see a considerable fluctuation in the results, which configures their significant 
inconsistency and hampers the task of establishing an evolution matrix. There are clear academic failure issues in 6th 
and 9th grades, while the 4th grade shows the best results. On the other hand, in both schools, there is a very 
significant deviation when comparing the results to national averages, between 20% and 35%. 
These data lead us to ask the following question: how to explain the underachievement that the results express? 
How do local actors interpret them? What dynamics of analysis did they generate within each consortium? What 
measures are adopted to improve them? 
The contributions for some of these questions come through the discourse of the consortium TEIP coordinator: 
 
“… My perception (…) is that this is a very sensitive subject for teachers… because it’s how it is, 
it’s the class’s culture… they don’t like to name it, to individualize bad results, like: you know 
whose students had what results. Four years ago that teacher had bad results and four years later that 
teacher will have bad results again…” (Teacher B) 
“… You know better than me, when you ask teachers why results are so poor they normally answer, 
mainly in 2nd and 3rd cycles and high school (…), it’s because families don’t care, students don’t 
care, classes are too full, parents don’t help at all, don’t care about school, don’t discipline their 
kids…”(Teacher A) 
 
These excerpts show the difficulty teachers have in questioning themselves and their pedagogical practices, 
frequently attributing student’s underachievement to causes that are external to the pedagogical work in the 
classroom. Nevertheless, an integrated educational intervention that takes into account contextual variables implies 
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the transition from a conception in which students pose problems to schools to a conception in which schools pose 
problems to students. This discrepancy between the students’ learning problems and the problems of teaching would 
allow for the critical questioning on methodologies and organization of school work that have been long considered 
as natural. Although they constitute a minority among teachers, some of them are conscious of this issue and of the 
need to overcome the deterministic vision of School: 
 
“What we verified this year was that it was precisely in the schools where the socioeconomic 
context is most deprived that the students’ results were a lot better. So, this questions those 
arguments.” 
“(…) In fact, in one of our schools, last year and also this year the best results came from a teacher 
that this year had a 4th grade (…). Well, besides having an exceptional relationship – such as I’d 
never seen – with the kids and their parents, she has very active methodologies, making the children 
responsible, making them autonomous. She can be out of the classroom for an hour and the kids, 
who are only 6 or 7 years old keep working and when she returns they show her their work. And 
another teacher from that school also has good results. She has totally different methodologies. It’s 
funny.” 
 
What can be concluded from this discourse is the need for students to attribute meaning to their schoolwork in 
order for them to achieve successful learning. We agree with Charlot (2010) in respect of the relationship students 
establish with knowledge, mainly students from the most deprived contexts: “only those who study and who engage 
in mental activity can learn” (p. 151). And to study one needs to “attribute meaning to schoolwork”. To develop the 
meaning of what is learned in school implies a relationship with knowledge understood as a set of relationships 
between an individual (or a group) and the processes or products of knowledge; it is a relationship between the 
world, the others and oneself (Charlot, 1997; p. 93). It is a relationship that regards school learning as a process in 
which the subject and his experience constitute the main resource for organizing and promoting learning situations. 
This does not seem to be a generalized situation in both the consortia under analysis, given that the questionnaires 
applied to student results point to a clear awareness of the low expectations held about them, visible in the fact that 
few students consider teaching to be demanding (Table 2). 
 
 





Teaching in this school is demanding. 43,5 47,6 
I use the library to do schoolwork and readings. 38,4 40,8 
I frequently use the computer in the classroom. 43,5 33 
I participate in the school clubs and projects. 35,8 47,5 
There is an environment of tranquility and respect in the classroom. 29,9 23,3 
The school solves all issues of indiscipline well. 35 39,8 
Classrooms are comfortable. 44,2 27,2 
My suggestions are taken into account by teachers and by the school board. 27,6 41,8 
 
 
It is also important to highlight the fact that the characterization students make of the school climate is 
incongruent with research results on school efficacy, which recommends a comfortable climate for students with a 
significant amount of time devoted to learning. In this case, we verify that the pedagogical activities seem to be 
harmed by the indiscipline and lack of tranquility within the classroom. 
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2. Reflexions and Conclusions 
Our research showed that we can still verify a “negative reading” (Charlot, 1997) on students with difficulties or that 
come from disadvantaged social groups. The dominance of this perspective of “school ethnocentrism” continues to 
manifest a “pathological” view of school difficulties (Canário, 2005, p.43). Underlying this situation is the difficulty 
of teachers and schools in overcoming the school’s organizational matrix, founded on the classes and on the 
simultaneous teaching, in w 
hich uniformity of student treatment is the rule. Although facing highly diverse publics, schools aim to respond 
through an attempt at reducing their complexity, seeking to homogenize, standardizing tasks, exercises and 
explanations, treating a group of students as if it was only one individual. It thus becomes imperative to change the 
paradigm of pedagogical intervention, adopting as reference practices for inclusive pedagogical differentiation a 
consensual principle that such practices respond to the students’ social diversity as well as their learning styles and 
rhythms. 
It is important, however, to recognize and emphasize the enormous effort that has been made in both the school 
consortia analyzed, namely: the series of socio-educational support measures for students and their families, with 
positive impacts on students’ wellbeing, reduction of school dropout and improvement of school climate; the 
implementation of several compensation and support measures for students in curricular nuclear disciplines 
(Portuguese and Maths). However, we believe that there is still a lot of work to be done in these consortia. First of 
all, there is the need to create consistent methods to evaluate and regulate the measures and actions taken, involving 
all teachers, promoting their participation within the school’s pedagogical offices and departments and transforming 
them into spaces for questioning. 
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